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Eel research broke new g r o m d  in 1973 by begfming a s$udy of 
elvers and young eels.  Elvers enter f-esh 1qa-ke-r in s p r i ~ g  aad 
m ~ k e  their ways upriver, Prec i se  infomakion on %&en they arri7e, 
%n what nmbers and how far they travel is very b.%txL$$d, aJ=$h~ugh 
the subject was studied in the early years  of %he present een%=y, 
mowledge of the behaviour of' eeZs fa these ea r ly  stages is 
essential because we have now proved %ha% the scwci ty  sf e e l s  in 
m m y  Irish waters is caused by t h e  faflure of %he s m a l l  eels to 
reach them, The situation could be hproved  by artificial t r m s p o r l  
of %he yo  eels but firs$ they nust be eawht a d  we must find 
out where and how best to catch them, In 1973 $he arrival  of elvers 
happened rather late and many were a % i l l  on the move from the end 
of  Jme right up t o  August, A stud-y of $he gow~g e e l s  at Parteen 
Weir on the River  Shmnon showed tha t  there  were ~Lrtually laa e lvers  
anowst them, This indicated %ha% elvers fook more t W k  8 year  %O 
t s a ~ ~ e l  the distance of nine miles  4x3 ParLe2c f ~ ~ m  %he Lap of the 
s_ k:-;-de, 
Ta fill one sf the gaps in our ge%esal %nfsma$ion on es$ 
-m 
stocks we %=pled Lowh Peeagh, a veqs poor bog l ake  in &~:YQ, k k l 8  
proved, as expected, to be scarce m d  very slow growing -- one f c ~ ? ~ ~  
01rnce 881 !gas 3'7 years olde Some grew B l13.$tBe fa.s%er thm -%;ha% 
and reached a pomd or so in over twenty $ e m s ,  These reasa$s 
conf im the belief that there is no passi*b$PB%y sf developLP1g e s l  
fi~hfng i n  these Bakes - a pity slnce there are a great marq of 
them, 
Other e e l  work involved $he s t l ~ d g  of feeding and growth .in 
stxa9 G o u t y  Glare I d e a  near Rema~kef-on-Per"g1~ $0 assess the 
i 
1 
%be p o s ~ i b f l i t y  of developiw a fishery i n  $he region, Growth 
qv2~oved gaod but s%ookk were low, In '\;he mblin Broadmeadow Bstuary 
and Wexfod South S2QbBmds =nu&% s a p 1  of the stocks continued 
which showed t ha t  it w a s  s t i l l  $00 ear ly  to begin csmerc id  
?ishi% there aain, Studies sf $he Nms$er Bla@%sa$er continued 
and I t  is hoped that comereia l  P i s h ~ g  on aa experimental basis 
nlay b e g h  these 19740 1% B U C C ~ S S % ~  $ht3~e 8333 
possibili%Pes tha t  the teehfques  e o u d  be applied to other southern 
One of  %he factors l h i t i n g  the  mtionah production of eels is 
$he fact $hat e lvers  and small ee l s  usmbu s e t t l e  down in $he first 
lake which they meet on their ugatrem migrations, This mema that, 
while I d e s  such as Corr ib  hevs fairly high popaa%fons of eels ,  
lsksa far upatrem are mdess tosked,  The most effect ive method of  
d e a l h g  w i t h  this problem is $0 t ranspor t  the s m d l  eels 880 the more 
x-easLe Pakaa. The Electricity Supply Board has been engwed in $his  
work on %he Shamon system f 6 ~  mav yeW8e The possibility 0% 
g a r r y P ~  elvers $0 stock other  waters i s  now m d e s  consfdera%fan, 
Before elvers can be carried they must be eawht  and skudies of 
%he yo ee l s  began .ia 1973 and w i l l  be intensif ied in $974, 
3 a p b e s  of the elvers were measured in three places: Adase on the  
a c e  on the 
Bwrfshoole  River, PaefliQies for the work were kindly provided by 
%he E lec t r i c i ty  Supply Bowd m d  by the  $ahon Reaemsh T n s t ,  
Besides ewminhg elvers (the ama%les% ee ls  which have just amived 
f ~ o m  $he ~ a a ) ,  nontmy s a p b s s  of ysmg ee ls  collected by the E,X,B, 
on were meaawe8, The pwpose of  these 
exper-bents is t o  discover the rate sf g r o d h ,  rate of migration an6 
T h e e  s a p % e s  of ascending d y e r s  were meas-med; dws %n Sme &ad 
gravel fn the Bivek Maims et Adam, Phase included sns i ad iv idas l  
vbieh had spent a yea3 or more in 2reskwaLer m,..saav~rsd 87 ~m, The 
o$hera averaged 68  me On June 29th, 384 spsci~ens a: -*.!*ging 68 .ma 
were meaa7ued from %a elver t r a p  a% Ekmace on the 2 ~ ~ r i 8 h o o l s  River 
(see Table % 1, A $a%e m i  8% h c n a ~ r u ~ h a  OD &w,B% 17 Aneluded 54 
spec-ens of less t 80 m, considered ts be newly =rived md 24 
barges and Q ~ ~ B P ~  up t s  3-99 m, The 54 first-years averaged 7 1  mB 
swgesting %hat some growth had t & e ~  place s b s e  %heir  arrival ia 
%he L f d d  water dsme%rem o f  Arbacmsha, 
The elver t r a p  at P z t e s ~  is situated beside $he ~ a b a n  ladder 
whieb allows the gaBse&s sf saUan f r ~ m  $he m,in s t r e=  of the R&vsr 
9b-a8~aon over the d m ,  T h i s  t r a p  I2es  appsox~a%elg 9 m i l s 8  upstrem 
b-crease im length 
ee l s  throyqh the s-mmer, frcm a mean of 90,9 em in June I 
t o  18,2 in S e p t e ~ b e ~ ,  This inereaee rssal$s p a r t l y  from g ? r ~ % b % h  402 
'I 
e s l a  u id  p a r t l y  from ari apparsn$ tendency for %lie larger eels to I 
t rave l  later, ExmUat%ond a s w g l e  of these eels @at~*h% %XI $970 
showed that  $heir %es rmged f r ~ a  2 -to 9 yes r8 ,  The mas% 
inleres$ing po in t  was $ha% p~actically no elvers of the year x-each@& 
Parbeen, T d f n g  88 rn ss %he greatest length t h a t  could be a t ta ined 
by an elver of $he year  i$ w i l l  be seen f rom Table 9 $ha% fron J L I ~ ~  
Qawards ns% more than 1% of  the  migrmLs could have been new 
w r f v d s .  1% seems nore reasonable to e-agposs %ha$ they were 
Blow-gr~wiw i a d i ~ i d u ~ d s  Prom the  previous gear, Speciaans from 69 
$0 80 rn were, a% 5sp a li%tle mars p l sn$ i f~& in %he d w ~ s  sample, 
Presumably they disappeared Prom %he J a y  s a p l e s  as a r e s d t  o f  
increase iaa length, The ten ta t ive  csncbusion is $ha% no elvers  
complete the nine mile journey Lo Bar%een a their first s 
4 '  
This investigation will be carr ied on i n  more d e t a i l  in 19iVkbe 
Smplfng of selected water by s er Tyke nets as described i n  
Worimty (1972) was continued. Field ass is tm~e was gL%an by Rise 
Maria Cramp and H i s s  Mama Leahy, soohom s%uden$s sad by Hr B D o s l m  
of Fisheries Division staff, Messrs Sean O % m q  m d  Michael Shwlera  
of memarket-on-Perms gave a greak deal  of v d m b l e  v o l m t w y  help Lrt 
the  work on Fin  Lough a d  Lough Gash. Some de ta i l8  of tbe r e a d t a  a r e  
given b Tab188 2 8 ~ l d  
A l l  of the e e l  s%ocks s eyed before 1973 were in rich. waters 
s h e e  2% had always been asswed %ha% the acid Pakea w o d d  not y i e l d  
comerc idby  importan% catches, bough F e e ~ h ,  C s  W w o ,  on %he 
Bmrishoole Fishery was netted at the end sf J u g .  It has low been 
h o r n  t o  produce rather small s i l v e r  e e ) ~  axat% $Be ~ B P H O W  eel 
production of the tributary Co%tage River had been studied (Rogers 
P964), The yellow e e l  populatbon sf %he lake proved ts be very s m d l ,  
A n  e f f o r t  of BOO met days, which woPalr31 be expected $0 produce at  
l e a s t  one hmderd ee ls  in a cornparkable r i c h  lake, yielded only 23 
specimens. The yo e s t  of these was %I years m d  75% of $he ample  
wese over 15.  he o g ~ y  big epeehens (over 1 Ib.) were 23 yeass or 
older m d  the oldest  w a s  37 years, weighug only 4 sa. The 
COPIG~~IO~ was the expected one that,  under csndi%ioas of acid waLer, 
ee ls  are  scarce and grow extremely slowly. 
Two West Clsere lakes were smpled i n  J a y ,  Pin Lowh mc% L s ~ h  
o f  
the River Fergus, in places by underground streams. One of these 
streams, at Cleenagh Castle, is being experimentally fished f o ~  
By they d i s a p p e u e d  from %he July  smples as a result of 
increase 6aa l eng th ,  The tentative @onclnsfon i s  that no elvers 
complete t h e  n ine  m i l k '  journey t o  Parteen in their first s 
This i n v e s t i g a t i o n  w i l l  be c a r r i e d  on i n  nore detail 19fr4@ 
Sampling of s e l e c t e d  water by s es  fyke nets aa described -Ln 
Moriwty  (1972) was @ o n t i w e d ,  F ie ld  asefs$mce was gaban by Rise 
H a r i a  Cramp and Miss Mawa Le&g, a o o l o a  students a d  by Hr B DooSm 
of F i s h e r i e s  Divis ion staff ,  Mesare Sean 0"~eaq  m d  Michael Sh 
sf memarket-on-Perms gave a great  deal of v d u b l e  vslmtw~ help in 
the work 811 Fds. Lough and Lough Gash. Some d e t a i l s  of the r e e d t e  m e  
given in Tables 2 and 3 .  
A l l  of the e e l  s t o c k s  sumeyed before 1977 were i n  r i c h  waters 
since it  had always been a s s u e d  %hat the ac id  lakes woUd no% y i e l d  
eoanmercidlg important catches ,  bowh Feewh, Cs Wwo, on the 
Bwrhshoole F i & e q  was netted a% the end sf Jme. I% has 10% been 
h o r n  %o produce r a t h e r  small s i l v e r  ee$s and the yellow e e l  
production of %he tributa~y Cottage Rives h ~ d  been studied (~ogers 
l964) ,  The yellow e e l  popula t ion  of the Bake proved ts be very sm&B, 
An e f f o r t  of  100 n e t  days, which wo-aald be expected t o  p g e ~ d u ~ e  8% 
l e a s t  one hkuckerd e e l s  in a csmpakable rich Paks, y%elded only 23 
specinens,  The yo e s t  sf t h e s e  was 11 y e w s  and 75% of $he a m p l e  
were over 15, The only  big s p e e b e n s  (over 1 l b , )  were 29 yeass or 
o l d e r  and the o l d e s t  waa 37 years ,  weighing only 4 sa,  The 
conefwion was the  expected one %hat, under conditions sf a c i d  water, 
e e l s  m e  scarce and grow extremely sfowlg. 
Two Wesf Clare lakes were s m p l e d  in J d y ,  Pin Lowh m d  Lswh 
Gash, both mew Memrarke%-an-Perms m d  d r a i n i ~  to %he egltu of 
the Rives P e r p s ,  in places by wdergromd a 8 r e m s e  One of" $hesa 
s & r e m ~ ,  at Cleenagh Cas t l e ,  Is b e i w  experhental ly  fished for 
P 8818, Pin Lowh,was l e s s  %haan %en fee$ deep over host sf i ts  
<ch2. m d  had c lea r  water and a r i ch  poW$h of weed, especially Cbara, 
t i  
A .  5 a l k d i n f  %g a t  la"$ eq/l  was h.igBBe FiPl Lopagh Lies about s i x  
s from the estuary and the r i v e r  drain- f% suns through 
,~~LIycar L&e and Lo@ Ga&, The presence of two I d e s  between i$ 
?,.: the sea woUd be expected t o  depress %he nennber i n  the eel 
a t ion  m d  the wit ca%ch of 0,6 was a low one, A s  a result the 
~~ ;1 rn~Pe  csldse%ed was s m a l l  (54  specimens only) andl not suff ic ient  l o  
g ;V@ g VBFY 1~~8%18b$8 f 
E r L  i:a f o r  age 15 is  therefore probably a low one. A substant ia l  
,;.:nt>e:c of' specheres 0% less than 8 y e w s  were retained i n  the net 
. 8 v t s e d t h g  %ha$ the g r o ~ h  r a t e  was in f a c t  reasonably f a s t .  No 
: s - t ~ o n a  of 1 5  gears or older were aecwed,  showiw that nigrat ion 
.~;,-1Lsa place before this age, 
Lswh Bash w a s  c lear ly  a very rich B a k e ;  Efke Fin Lough it was 
 ass^ tbm LO 2% deep over most sf i t s  area, Be the nearest  lake 
+ . , , 3  the 888 a high popuationa of eels w a s  expected and the f i g w e  of 
<?-,5 f o r  the m i $  catoh w a s  seven time8 tha t  of PLn Lough. These 
t7 t& ,I. a were fast-growhg and early maturing: out of a sample of 73, ~ 
on ly  one was older than 1 2  years. The average lengths, of 50 cm a t  I 
1.0 years a,nd 61 can a% 15, were high by I r i s h  a t a d a r d s .  The general I 
ccnc9usion is that ee l s  i n  these lakes may be expected t o  grow well 
zmd $he f i s h e q  could be greatly hproved by s t o ~ k i ~ g  with elvers, 
40 Rivers and Estuaries 
I! 
One new region was explored i n  the hopes of establishing a E 
, C Q ~ Y ~ $ @ T @ & ~  f i ~ h e ~ y *  This was the estplary of the  River Lame between F 
K i l L o r g l h  and Crsmwe, The resul-bs from Gromae  were completely 
I 
negative from the point of view of e e l  f ishing but revealed the 
, 
- essncs of mall eosger eels, A s  such fish have ra re ly  bean 
I 
studied the results of age determinations are given in Tables l and 
2 together with the figures for freshwater eels. The growth rate 
was more than double that of freshwater eels, The food of $he 
i s  
congess included two small freshwater eels, indicating that these 
are preeent in the area in mall numbers - apparently the two species 
c ~ o t  live in the same area on account of predation of the csngers. 
At Ballykissane, where the salinity was too low for coagers, a mall 
population of freshwater eels was found but %he nmbera were not 
sufficient to raise any hopes of commercial fishing. 
Other work included monitoring of conditions in the Broadmeadow 
Estuary, Co. Dublin and the South Sloblands Channel in Co Wexford, 
Both of these were brackish waters where overfishing had taken place. 
In both case8 stocks had risen to a considerable degree but were 
I 
still well below the figures before fishing had begun. The study of 
the Munster Blackwater was continued and the work there included 
sampling at Banteer, about 30 miles upstream sf the Femoy region 
where last year's work had been done. Small eels were scarce at 
IBsknteer asad relatively few of 10 years or less were found these, 
indicating a long delay in movement so f a  upstream. It is hoped 
that experiments in commercial fishing may be tried in the Blackwater 
Moriarty , C. (1972). Eel research 1965-1971. Fishery Leaflet $ 3 ,  
Rogers, A (1964). An appraisal of the feeding habits of the eel 
Amilla. m i l l a  in the Cottage River. Rep. Salmon Res. Trust Ireband 
1964. 
Tsb839e 9 .  Elver and yo- eel  measwesment 1973 (percentage of g) 
lengths $0 nearest whole number downwards. 
pwteen elver t rap 
~ength (em) 6,9-7 8-9 18-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 n w s a  SE 
Dat e 
25 Sept. 1 4 22 32 25 16 ago 18.3 o,50 
26 Oet. 0 1 18 45 31 5 233 18.1 0.24 
Elvers a t  t i d a l  bsuaetapies 
Furnace 
(June 1 3 18 36 53 9 1 0 384 7.1 OQOP 
Table 2. Catoh, weight and t s length figures. 
Effort Number Catch Weight $ less 76 40- $ over 
(net- measured per net per net than 50 cn 50 cro 
days) per day per day per  day 40 cm (20in) 
g lb (16 in) 
BROABP~EADOV 
ESTUMY 1972 24 29 1.2 203 0.45 39 34 27 
1973 3s 5 5 1*9 238 0.52 3 1 63 6 
L~ FEEAGE 100 2 3 oe2 55 0~3.2 34 40 26 
WEXFBRD 1970 48 408 15.6 2252 4.98 32 54 14 
SOUTH 10172 54 15 Q e3 - - 40 53 7 
SLOB 
Q73 96 457 4.7 632 1039 47 47 6 
CRO 
(~oagere)  24 9 0.4 251 0.18 0 0 100 
urn 
ESTUARY 8 15 109 143 0.32 87 13 0 
PIN 
EOEE 
LOUGH 
GASH 
Table 3. &o dfatrbbutione m d  o a l e u a t e d  grow%h rates. 
( 
FIN LOUGH 44 $7 12 48 30 PO 0 
LOUGE G P A ~  50 Bb 62 26 11 0 h 
